
BANDITIS IN AUTOS '

LoOKAINSAS BANKSI
MASKED ROBBERS IN TOURING

CARS HAVE RAIDED 30 IN
90 DAYS. t

I
t

EPIDEMIC THROUGHOUT WEST

Well-Organized Gang of Motor Pirates

Ternp~riing Country Bankers, and
Farmers? With Fat Pocketbooks 9

Fear the Marauders.
t

Topeka, Kan.-Always up to date t
and sometimes- spectacular, Kansas 2

has a new claim to fame. The banks I

Of the Sunflower state are being rob-
bed by a well organized band of motor
pirates. Country bankers are frankly
terror-stricken and the city bankers
are growing uneasy. Farmers with
fat rolls are tossing uneasily in their
beds.
So far the record shows that within

the last three months over 30 bhaks
have been robbed within the confines
of the state of Kansas. Over $100,000
has been taken and never a bandit has
as yet decorated the -interior of a jail
cell. Not a man has been .arrested,
and the clues are very vague an% hard
to follow. Kansas sheriffs, town mar-

shals, detectives and chiefs of police
are at their wits' end and the robbers
continue to dirt in and out of the
state, raiding the richest and most
available -,banks apparently at their
own pleasure. The authorities have
banded together with the Anti-Horse-
Thief associations that are still found
over the state, and are vowing ven-

geance, but so far nothing has come
of all their efforts.
A meeting of sheriffs and policemen

was held in Wichita in an effort to
devise ways and means for capturing
the bold marauders. But the black mo-
tor cars filled with masked banditti

SStill race along the prairie highways.
State Bank Commissioner Dolley of

Kansas has taken matters into his
own hands to a certain extent, and has
called upon the governors of Oklahoma
and Nebraska to keep their bandits at
home. It is the contention of the Kan-
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the Imputation and the citizens of
' these commonwealths are calling upon

Kansas to remove the beam from her
own eye before trying to locate the
mlotes In those-of her neighbors.
The bandits have undoubtedly come

back into their old haunts. They are
riding the same prairies in motor cars
that they once galloped over upon
their cayuses. They seem to find the
change altogether profitable and com-

''fortable as welt .it is safer to make a
get-away in a big powerful racing car
than it is to .grust to horseflesh and
animal starrmia. .It is easier to carry
away the -swag" in acarthan it is to
put it af a gunny sack and. tie it to
a ss'.dle horn.
Kansas has known bank robbers in

the old days. The Kansas town Is
poor and indeed uninteresting that

<has no story toteflof the "day the
stage was held up a couple of miles
out of town," or of that other day
when the "Dalton gang rode into town
and held up the bank in broad day-
light." They are able many times to
show you the exact spot where the
cashier was killed or where some bold
bandit was left wallowing on the
prairie when his companions were
forced to gallop out of town.
The bandits who have come back

are possibly not so spectacular as
those of a decade ago, but they get
what they go after. Motor cars as a
means of marauding are new even to
Kansas. But three-score raided banks
and a few thousand depositors can
testify that they are effective beyond
the dreams of those more dramatic
holdup men who dashed Into town on
lean and rangy cow ponies.
The states of Iowa, Oklahoma, Ne-

braska and Texas, as well as Kansas
have suffered from a regular epidemic
of bank robberies during the past few-
months, and as many as a dozen dif-
ferent .owns in Oklahoma have had
Fbhei lkz burglarized.

)EADLY SNAKE KEEPS
A CREW IN RIGGING

tEPTILE, FREE FOR SIX HOURS.
FINALLY CAPTURED BY

AID OF LASSO.

Boston.-With an infuriated and
eadly snake loose on the deck of
heir vessel, which wairolling .and
lunging in a heavy sea, the crew oi
he British steamship, Muncaster
astle, hung to the rigging for six
Lours during a terrible gale in the
ndian ocean.
The steamship left Singaporg bound
or Boston. Part of her cargo was a

mall zoo of wild animals, birds and
-eptiles. Heavy weather was encoun-

ered the second day out, and con-
Inued during almost the entire voy-
tge. Just before reaching Ceylon,
vhen the gale was at its worst, the

Fr
Snake Terrorizes Ship's Crew.

.age containing the snake, which .was
kept on the deck, broke from its
astenings, crashed against the rall
ind liberated the reptile.
The alarm was given immediately
ind the terrified sailors who were ou

deck took to the rigging. Those be
low closed the hatches and fled tc
their quarers. The snake was thrown
this way and that by the heaving
deck, becoming more infuriated ever3
moment, and for six hours the- sail
rs were afraid to move. Finally a

Lascar cut away a section of rigging
made a running noose and, crawling
Sown as far as he dared, succeeded
lassoing the snake around the

Tri'Y~lewas made fast to the
mast and the men descended, finally
etting the reptile back Into its cage
The voyage was eventful all along
Inthe straits of Malacca a ChinesE
freman jumped overboard and startec
toswim to shore, but was overtakex
bya lifeboat and brought back t<
thevessel. Two days later a help
lessderelict, containing 21 Arabs anc

a sixteen-year-old girl, half dead from
privation and exposure, was sighted
The men said that their sails ha4
been blown away 12 days before ani
the vessel sprung a leak. Their foo4
had been spoiled by salt water ani
their water casks washed away, si

that they had been without food o
drink for five days. They were land
ed at the first port the Muncaste
made, three of them insane from thel
experiences.

C-EDS SUBDUE A BURGLAI
Two College Girls Force Intruder int

a Clothes Basket and Call
for Help.

Belolt, Wis.-The story of how tw
co-eds at Belolt college fought wit:
and subdued a burglar in their roor
at the college dormitory the othe
night was revealed by Miss Clar
Hanaford, who went to her home I
Elgin, Ill., to recuperate from th
nervous shock which followed the ez
counter. Miss Hanaford and MIs
Ruby Hoefer of Freeport were aslee

Burglar In a Basket.

in their room when the burglar awal
ened them. Grappling witp him the
forced him into a big clothes bask4
and then gave the alarm. He e
caped before help could be sur
moned. Miss Hanaford and Miss Hoe
er are freshmen at Belolt.

Ends Life in Fiery Furnace.
Nelson, B. C.-A Chinese porter I

the hotel here committed suicide b
crawling Into a raging furnace. A
hour later his carbonized body WS
oanna

IMMEDIATE EFFECT OF REAT KID-
NEY REMEDY IS SOON REALIZED
According to my experience I do not

consider there is anything to equal Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root for kidney affec-
tion. Twice it relieved me when I was

completely helpless.
The last time I was traveling In Texas,

when my kidneys became affected, and
for ten days I suffered excruciating pain,
accompanied with severe chills. Several
years previous, having been relieved of
gij'lar attack, I naturally sought relef
as beM.. from Swamp-Root.
After usik four of the large size bot

ties, I was redecO and went

on my way rejoicing and prA 43
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. This was : -
years ago, and I have had no indication oi
the return of the affliction.

Yours very truly,
J. C. SMITH, Jr.

Jackson, Tenn.
State of Tennessee
County of Madison
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

13th day of July, 1909.
P. C. STOVAL,

Notary Public.

Prove What Swamp-Root WiM Do For You
Send to Dr. Kimer & Co., Bingham

ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It wil
convince anyone. You will also' receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneys and bladder. When
writing, be sure and mention this paper
For sale at all drug store. Price fifty-
cents and one-dollar.

UP TO ALFRED.

She-I know, Alfred, I have my
faults.
He-Oh, certainly.
She (angrily)-Indeed? Perhaps

you'll tell me what they are!

CURED HER BABY OF ECZEMA
"I can't tell in words how happy the

word 'Cuticura' sounds to me, for it
cured my baby of Itching, torturing
eczema. It first came when she was
between three and four weeks old
appearing on her head. I used every
thing imaginable and had one doo
ter's bill after another, but nothing
cured dt. Then the eczema broke oui
so badly behind her ear that I really
thought her ear would come off. Foi
months I doctored It but to no avail
Then It began at her nose and hel
eyes were nothing but sores. I had tc
keep her In a dark room for twc
weeks. The doctor did no good, so]
stopped him coming.
"For about two weeks I had used

Cuticura Soap for her every day
then I got a box of Cuticura Olntmen1
and began to use that. In a weel
there was a marked Improvement. It
all I used two cakes of Cuticura Soai
and one box of Cuticura Ointment and
my baby was cured of the sores. Thiu
-was last November; now her hair i

rgrowing out nicely and she has not a
scar on her. I can not praise Cuti
eura enough, I can take my child any
where and people are amazed to se.
her without a sore. From the time
she was four weeks old until she wai
three years- she was never without the
terrible eruption, but now, thanks tc
Cuticura, I have a well child." (Sign
ed) Mrs. H. E. Householder, 2004 Wil
helm St., Baltimore, Md., May 10, 1910

Not for Mortal Understanding.
SWhat fond mother has not, at some

time, said: "My child, you are mued
too young to ever understand; you wil
find out when you get older al
you wish to know will be explained.'
SAnd how many of us are still waitini
for the reason, for some one to ex
l)an-are we still too young? Per
haps we are, and again, perhaps 'w4
are not-perhaps it never shall be ex
plained to us; there are things' wrap
ped in voiceless mystery..

No Clew.
Stranger-Yes, I have the genera

location of my friend's building an<
the name of the street, but I can't fin:
the place.-
Citizen-Haven't you anything morn

definite?
Stranger-Nothing except the archi

tect's print of how the finished build
ing would look.-Puck..

Let us make the best of our friend:
while we have them, for how long 'w<
shall keep them Is uncertain.-Seneca

SGarfield Tea has brought good heakh t
thousands! Ujnequaled for constipation.

All the world's a stage, and life Ii
the kreatest on earth.

Itch Cured iu So Minutes by Woolford'
~tsantaryLotionl.Never tails. At druggists

iMany present problems are past fol
~-Ties getting ripe.

Booavi of th

HER TROUBLE

She-How's your wife?
He-Her head troubles her a good

deal.
She-Neuralgia?
He-No; she wants a new hat.

How Pat Proved It.
An Irishman was once serving In a

regiment in India. Not liking the
climate, Pat tried to evolve a trick by
which he could get home. Accordingly
he went to the doctor and told him
his eyesight was bad. The doctor
looked at him for a while and then
said:
"How can you prove to me that

your eyesight is bad?"
Pat looked about the room and at

last said: "Well, doctor, do ye see

that nail on the wall?"
"Yes," replied the doctor.
"Well," then replied Pat, "I can't."

-Chicago Tribune.

Runs on the Bank of England.
Even the Bank of England has not

been entirely free from runs nor from
the necessity of saving itself by
strategy. In 1745, for instance, It was
forced to employ agents to present
notes, which were paid as slowly as

possible in sixpences, the cash being
immediately brought In by another
door and paid In again, while anxious
holders of notes vainly tried to se-

cure attention. In 1825, too, only the
accidental discovery of 700.000 21
notes saved the bank from stopping
payment.-London Chronicle.

TO DRIVE OUT AAAR[AL
IOBLUL TONIC. You know what you ae taking.
The formula is plalziy printed on eVery boUs,

hoing sIIs quinno and Inon In a taste-
less form. The Qn drives out the malaria
and the bIon up the Blstem.sod by all
asaleyrsfor a rears. Pce a cents.

Caution.
"I have a remarkable history," be-

gan the lady who looked like a possi-
ble client.
"To tell or sell?" inquired the law-

yer cautiously.-Washington Herald.

Maypole have receding gums. Rub
Hamlin WiadOil on gums and stop the
decay; chase the disease germs with a
mouth. wash of a few drops to a spoonful
of water.-

Exactly.
"Papa, what Is flattery?"
"Praise of other people, my son."-

Boston Transcript.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough and all throat and lung troubles. At
druggists, 25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle.

The saint who says he cannot sin
'may be an earnest man, but It is
wisest to trust some other man with
the funds of the church.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inslamma-
tion, a11ays pain.cures 'wind colic. 25c a bottle.

The brotherhood of man does mean
better wages, but It also means bet-
ter work.

Take Garfield Tea! Made of Herbs, it is
pure, pleasant and health-giving.

It sometimes happens that the black
sheep of a family Is a blonde.

Wac.00M WORDs TOW
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and z
advice of a physician of over 40 yes
-a skilled and successful specialist
of women. Every letter of this sori
careful consideration and is regard<
confidential. Many sensitively modes
fully to Dr. Pierce what they wroukc
telling to their local physician. The
us pretty sure to say that he canne
without "an examinatin." Dr. Pie
these distasteful examinations are a
less, and that no woman, except

D)r. Pierce's treatment will
your own born.. His "F[e'

hudesof tun dsn, son
It steaonlynmedicine of its kind the
physician. The only one good enoug
Ingredient on its outside wrapper. 'I
tion. No alcohol and no habit-formi
ulous medicine dealers may offer you
-with your health. Write to World't
V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N. Y.

PUTNAM
Duty makes us do things well, but

love makes us do them beautifully.-
Phillips Brooks.

Don't worry about your complexion-
take Garfield Tea, the blood purifier.

Angelfood cakes seldom make boys
.angelic.
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These women are only a few o,
the power of Lydia E. Pinham's
diseases. Not one of these women
form for the use of their name in
Ing that we should refer to then
do other saffering women to
Vegetable Compond is a-reliable
statements mae in our advertisen
truth and nothing but the truth.
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..e - SPURN MEDICAL CO.,
Simplicity of Expression.

A story was told on Martin Lomas-
ney at the Cape Cod commercial tray-
eler' dinner by Representative Pope
of Leominster: "Last season Lomas-
ney was seen talking to someone In
ne of the corridors, and as I passed
Iheard these words: 'Shall I write
him?' 'No,' said Lomasney; 'never
rite a thing when you can talk, and
ever talk when you can nod your
tead."-Boston Record.

or IEEADACuE-HIEks' CAPUDINE
whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or
ervous Troubles, Capudine will relieve you.

W' liquid-pleasant to take-acts imedi-
ftely. Try It.1o., 25c.; and 50 cents at drug
stores.

in Boston.
Mrs. Beans-How rapidly Emerson
rows!
Mrs. Cod-Yes; he will be in short
pecs very soon.-Harper's Bazar.

The very best advice: take Garfield Tea
henever a laxative is needed.

Some tombstone Inscriptions are too
good to be true.
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take the advice received and be well.
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The Wretchedness
of Constipation
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In the Pensacol Ditto Floia.W
ofrer for limited time five acre farms be-
tween two railroads nine miles from Pen.
acoa for i teratue about Pens1oa and

Isgatoortunities .for truck growing

PENSAC01.A REAL.'Y COMPANY. Peesmesa. Flerda

nown. Pays icnjr, aceident, death
benfis 50e a month an up will carry ftan
ebei.ke rmoney to-e new men-

your locality. Send 1~ for ofefa~l Joura-
~ueber~ rI culasget money-making

418 First National Bank Building. Covngton, Ii.

GET A SAW Mill1
ta,Ga. Mkmone sawingeg~
bor's timber when gin engine Iid

I.ater thecrops are lad by.

VIOLA 2 ha.."E"'"T
sample. Joseph Kelly, C ahntn8hicg.
W. N. U., ATLANTA, NO. 7--1911.
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m, Riverdale Ave., near252d St., West
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